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LECISLATIVE BILL 2

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 8, 1985

Introduced by Beutler, 28, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relatj-ng to internal referencesi to amend sectiona
14-1005, 44-1525, 7O-601. and 81-187, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
28-318 and 7O-619, Revised statutes Supplement,
1984; to correct references to statutes whlch
have been repealed, and to rePeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 14-1005, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

14-1005. (1) Any vacancy occurring in the board
of directors shalI be fiIIed for the unexpired term by the
remaining members thereof within thirty days after the
vacancy =halI occur. It is the intent and purpose, but not
the inducement, of sections 14-1001 to 14-tr933 14-1032, to
rend.er tfie board of dj.rectors nonPartisan in character'

(2) Before entering uPon their offices, members
of the board'of directors shalI give bond for the faithful
performance of their duties in the amount of five thousand
dollars each, which bond must be filed with the secretary
of the metropolitan water district and be approved by the
board of directors, or by a judge of the distrlct court of
the judicial district includlng Ba*C the metropolitan
city, before the day fixed for assuming the duties of
office. (3) The eha*rnaa chairperson of the board of
directors of a metropolitan water district or a
metropolitan utilities district shall be paid, aB
compe-nsation for his or her services, not to exceed the sum
of six hundred dollars per month. Each of the other
members of 6aic the board of dj.rectors shall be paid, as
compensati.on for-his or her services, not to exceed the sum
of five hundred dollars per month. Any adjustments in
compensation shall be made only at reqular meetings of the
board of dj,rectors, and the salaries of the chairnan
chairperson and other members of such board shall not be
inciEEEEE nrore often than once in any calendar year.

(4) The shairnah chairperson and other members
of such board of directors shall also be rei'mbursed for
actual and necessary expenses incurred in the performance
of their official duties.

Sec. 2. That Bection 28-318, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
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28-318. As used in sections 2A_317 to ?g_3?32A-321, unless the context othertrise requires:(1) Actor shall mean a person accused of sexualassault;
(2) Intimate parts shall mean the genital area,groin, inner thighs, buttocks, or breasts;
(3 ) Past sexual behavior shall mean sexualbehavior other than the sexual behavior upon which thesexual assault is alleged;
(4) Serious personal injury shall mean greatbodi.Iy injury or dj.sfigurement, extreml mental anguilh ormental trauma, pregnancy, disease, or loss or impairmentof a sexual or reproductj.ve organ;
(5) Sexual contact stralI mean the intentionaltouching of the victimrs sexual or lntimate parts or theintentional touching of the victim's clothing coverlng theimmedj.ate area of the victi.m's sexual or intimate pJrts.Sexual contact shalI also mean the touching by the .ri.tirnof the actorrs sexual or intlmate parts or the clothingcovering the immediate area of the actorr s sexual oiintimate parts when such touching is lntentionally causedby the actor. Sexua] contact ihall incluae on-ty suchconduct vrhich can be reasonably construed. as being f-or thepurpose of sexual arousal or gratification of eltherparty;
(6) Sexual penetratlon sha]I mean sexualj-ntercourse in its ordinary mearring, cunnilingus,feLlatio, anal intercourse, or any infrusion, troweverslight, of any part of the actorts oi victim's body or anyobject manipulated by the actor into the genital tr "naiopenings of the victim's body which car be reasonablyconstrued as belng for nonmedicaL or nonhealth purposesiSexuaf penetratj.on shaII not require emission bf ="*en;and

. (7 ) Victim shall mean the person alleging tohave been sexually assaul-ted.
Sec- 3. That section 44-]-525, Rei-ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:44-L525. The following shall be unfair methodsof competltion and unfair or deceptive acts or practices inthe business of insurance:
(1) Making, issulng, circulating, or causing tobe made, issued, or circulated any estimate, illustration,circular, statement, sales presentation, omission, orcompari-son which:

_. (a) Misrepresents the benefits, advantages,conditlons, or terms of any insurance policy,
(b) Misrepresents the dividends or share of thesurplus to be received on any insurance policy;
(c) Makes any false or misleading statements asto the dlvidends or share of surplus previously paid on anyinsurance pollcy;
(d) Misleads or misrepresents the financial
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condition of any person or the legal reserve system upon
which any life insurer oPerates;

(e) Uses any name or title of any insurance
policy or class of insurance pollcies lrhich misrepresents
the true nature thereof;

(f) Mi.srepresents for the purpose of induclng or
tending to j.nducJ the Iapse, forfeiture, exchange'
conversion, or surrender of any insurance policy,

(q) Irtisrepresents for the purpose of effecting a
pledge or -issignment of or effectj'ng a loan against any
insurance poli.-cY; or-(h) Misrepresents any insurance poLicy as being
shares of stock;

(21 Making, publishing, disseminating'
cj,rculatj.ng, or placing before the pubJ'ic, or causing'
airectfy or i;directly, to be made, published'
Jisseminatea, circulated, or praced before the public, in
" t"r"p"p.t, magazine, or other publicatlon, or in the form
'of a notice, circular, pamphlet, Ietter, or poster, or over
any radio or televisj.on station, or i.n any other r''ay, an
advertisement, announcement, or statement containing any
assertion, representati.on, or statement with resPect to
the business of insutance or with resPect to any Person in
the conduct of his or her j-nsurance business, which is
untrue, decePtive, or misleading,

t g I Making, publishing, disseminatj"ng, or
circulating, directly or indirectly, or aiding, abetting'
o. "rr"or..iing the mlkinq, publishing, disseminating, or
circulatint of any oral or written statement or any
pamphlet, Jircular,- article, or literature which is false'
Lr m"ti.iously critical of or derogatory to the financial
condition of Jny per6on, and whj.ch is calculated to injure
such person;' (4) Entering into any agreement to commit, or by
any concerted action committing, any act of boycott,
colrcion, or intj-midation resulting in or tending to
result in unreasonable restralnt of or monopoly in the
busj.ness of insurance;

(5)(a) Eiling wlth any supervisory or other
public offi;i;L, or making. publishing, dissemlnating''clrculating, or dellvering to any person, or placing
before the publj.c, or causing, directly or indirectly, to
be made, pruli.sh"d, dissemi.nated, circulated, delivered to
.ry p.t.ot, or placed before the public, any false material
stitement of iact as to the financial condition of a
personi or

(b) Makinq any false entry of a materj'aI fact in
any book, report, or statement of any Person or omj'tting to
^.i. . true -entry of any material fact Pertainj'ng to the
business of such person in any book, report, or statement
of such person;

(6) Issuing or delivering or permitting agents,
offlcers, or employees to issue or deliver agency comPany
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stock or other capj-tal stock, or benefit certj.ficates orshares in any common-Iaw corporation, or securities or anyspecial or advisory board contracts or other contracts ofany kind promising returns and profits as an inducement toinsurance;
(7) (a) Making or permitting any unfairdi.scriminati-on bet$/een individuals of the same class andequal expectation of Iife in the rates charged for anycontract of Iife insurance or of life annuity or 1n thEdivi-dends or other benefits payable thereon, or in anyother of the terms and conditions of such contracti(b) Making or permitting any unfairdiscrimination betvreen individuals of the srme classj-nvolving essentially the same hazard in the amount ofpremium, policy fees, or rates charged for any pollcy orcontract of acci.dent or health insurance or in the beneiltspayable thereunder, or in any of the terms or conditj-ons ofsuch contract, or in any other manner, except that thissubdivision shall not Iimit the negotiation of preferredprovider policj.es and contracts under sectj.ons 44-4101 to44-4\13i or
(c ) Making or permj.tting any unfairdj.scrimj.natlon between lndividuals, risks, or insurancepolicies of the same cl"ass lnvolving essentially the samehazards in the amount of premium, policy fees, or ratescharged for any riskE or insurance policie! as described 1nsecti.on 44-L402, 44-1444, or 44-1901 or in the coveragesprovided, or in any of the terms or conditions of suchcontracts, or in any other manner. Any rate orclasslfication approved by the Director of Insurance shallbe presumed to be nondiscriminatory,
(8) (a) Except as otherwise expressly provided bylav/, knowingly permitting or offering to nake oi makinq an!contract of Life insurance, Iife annui.ty, or accident andhealth insurance, or agreement as to any such contractother than as plai-nIy expressed 1n the insurance contractissued thereon, or paying, er allowing, or giving, oroffering to pay, allow, or give, directly or indirectly-, asinducement to such insurance or annuity, any rebate ofpremj-ums payable on the contract, or any special favor oradvantage i-n the divi-dends or other benefits thereon, orany valuable consideration or inducement vrhatever notspecified in the contracti or giving, sel11ng, purchasing,or offerlng to give, selJ-, or purchase as inducement tosuch insurance contract or annuity or in connectiontherewitlr, any stocks, bonds, or other securities of anyinsurance company or other corporation, association, oipartnership, or any dividends or profits accrued thereon,or anything of value not specified in the contract.(b) Nothing 1n subdivi-sj.on (7) (a) or (b) or(8)(a) of this secti.on shall be construed as includingwithin the definitj-on of discrimination or rebates any oithe following practices: (i) In the case of any contiact
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of Iife j.nsurance or Iife annuity, paying bonuses to
pollcyholders or otherwise abating their premiums in whole
o. it part out of surplus accumulated from
nonparti.ci-pating insurance if such bonuses or abatement of
p.",nir^" are fair and equitable to policyholders and for
tne best interests of the company and its Policyholders;
(ii) in the case of life insurance policies issued on the
industrial debit plan, rnaking allowance to Pollcyholders
who have contlnuously for a speci'fied peri.od made premium
payments directly to an offj.ce of the insurer j'n an amount
wfrich fairly represents the saving in collection expenses;
or (iii) reldjustment of the rate of premium for a group
insurance poficy based on the loss or expense thereunder,
at the end of the first or any subsequent policy year of .

j.nsurance thereunder, which nay be made retroactive only
for such policY Year;- (9) Committing or performlng with such frequency
as to j-ndicate a general business Practice any act which:

(a) Misrepresents pertinent facts or insurance
poli.cy provisions relating to coverage at-issue;- (b) EaiIs to acknowledge and act reasonably
pronptly upon communj,cations vJith respect to claims
ari6ing under insurance policiesi

(c) EaiIs to adopt and implement reasonable
standards ior the prompt i-nvestigation of claims arising
under insurance Policies;(d) Rifuses to pay claims without conducting a
reasonable investigation based upon alI available
information;(e) Eails to affirm or deny coverage of clalms
within a reasonable time after proof of loss statemerrts
have been completed;

(fi Does not attempt in good faith to effectuate
prompt, tair, ana equitable settlements of ctaims in which
Ii.ability has become reasonably clear;

(q) Compels an insured to institute Iitigatlon
to recover amounts due under an insurance policy by
offering substantially Iess than the amounts ultj'matel'y
recovered in actions brought by insureds;

(h) Attempts to settle a claim for less than the
amount to which a reasonable person would have believed he
or she was entitled by reference to written or printed
advertising materlal accompanying or made part of an
application;(i) Attempts to settle claims on the basj's of an
application which was altered without notice to or
knowledge or consent of the insured;

(j) Makes claims pa)ments to an insured or
benefj-ciary-not accompanied by a statement setting forth
the coverage under which the pa]rments are being made,

(k) ItlakeB kno$rn to an insured or claimant a
poticy of appealing from arbitration awardB in favor of the
insured or claimant for the purpose of compelling them to
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accept settlements or compromises less than the amountawarded in arbitratj"on;
- (f) Delays the j.nvestigation or payment ofclaims by requiring an insured or clalmant or thl physicJ-anof either to submit a preliminary claln report and thenrequlring the subsequent submission of foima] proof ofIoss forms, both of which submj.ssions contai.nsubstantially the same information,

- (rn) Eails to promptly settle claims, \"*renIiabillty has become cleir, -under one portion of theinsurance policy coverage in order to influencesettlements under other portions of the insurance policycoverage; or
(n) Eai.Is to promptly provj.de a reasonableexplanation of the basis in tfre- insurance policy inrelation to the facts or applicable Iaw for Oeniat tf aclaim or for the offer of a compromise settlement;
( 10) Eailing of any person to maintain acomplete record of alL the complaints received since tfredate of its last examination pursuant to section +4-LO7.This record shaII i-ndlcate the total number of complaints,their classificatj.on by l"ine of insurance, the nlture oieach complaint, the disposition thereof, and the time ittook to process each complaint. For purposes of thissubdivision, complaint shalI m"ari any writtencommunication primarily expressing a grievance;(11) Making false or fraudulent statements orrepresentations on or relative to an application for aninsurance policy for the purpose of tltaining a fee,commission, money, or other benefit from any irsure.s,agent, broker, or i.ndividual, and

_ (12) Violating any provlsj.on of section 44_125,4+-3277 44-3397 14-339=e27 +,+-Z+ez 44_348, 44_360, 44_36!,44-362, 44-363, 44-364, 44-365, 44_369, 44_392, 44_393,44-f4).2, 44-1455, or 44-!498.Sec. 4. That section 70-601, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows;70-601. As used in Chapter 70, article 6, unlessthe context otherwise requires:
- (1) public power district, public irrigatlondj.strict, public power and irrigation dj.strici, ordlstrict; shal1 mean a district organized under Chapter7O, article 6, either as orj.ginally organrzed or as thesame may from time to tlme be altered or extend.ed, andshaIl. include, when applicable, rural publi.c powerdistricts organized und.er Chapter 7O. article g, andsubject to Chapter 70, article 6; =(2) Municlpality, when used. in relation to theorganization of a public power district, shall mean any
9-oynty, city, incorporated village, or votj.ng precj.nct iithis state; but when used in relation to the election ofsuccessors to the board of directors of a publj-c powerdistrict, as provided j-n sections 70-610 to ?e-Gtr8 7O'-6f7,
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nunicipality or municipalities, comprising such public
povrer dist;ict, shaII be deemed automatically to be
extended so as to include each incorporated city or village
to which the public power distrj'ct shall furnish or seII
electrical enlrgy either at retail to the inhabitants of
such city or village or at wholesale to the city or village
to be relold by it if the sale at wholesale is for more than
fifty per cent of the power requirements of the city or
vilfagi. when the pubii.c Power district ceases to sell
electiical energy at retail to the inhabitants of the city
or village, or it wholesale to the city or village, for
more thari fifty per cent of the power requj-rements, such
city or village shalI cease to be a part of the Public power
di strl ct , (3) Governinq body, whenever used in relation to
any muni.cipal!.ty, shall mean the duly constituted
Ieiislative- Uod! or authority wlthin and for such
muiicipality as a public corporation and goverrunental
subdiv-ision. When used vri.th reference to a voting
precinct, governing body shalI mean the county board of the
county in which the Precinct is Iocated;- (4) Irrigation works sha]1 mean any and alL
sltes, dams, dikes, abutments, reservoirs, canals, flumes,
ditches, head gates, machinery, eguipment, material6,
apparatus, and all other property used or useful for the
=ttrage, diversion, damming, distribution, saIe. or
furniihing of water suPply or storage of !,ater for
irrigation Purposes, or for flood control. or used or
usefrjl for flood control, whether such works be operated in
conjunction with or separately from electric Ilght and
power plants or systemsi

(5) Power shall include any and all electrical
energy generated, dj'stributed, bought, or sold for
purpo-se= of lighting, heating, power, and any and every
other useful purpose whatsoever; and

(6i plant or system shall include any and all
property owned, used. or operated, or useful for
opeiation, in the generation by means of water power,
s-t"^m, o. other means, or the transmi.ssion, distribution,
sale, or purchase of electrical energy for any and every
usefil puipose, including any and alI irrigation works, as
defined herein, which may be owned. used, or operated in
conjunction with such power plant or system.

Sec. 5. That section 70-619, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

70-619. The corporate powers of the district
shalI be vested j.n and exercj.sed by the board of directors
of the district. No person shall be guali.fi'ed to hold
office as a member of the board of directors unless he or
she shall be an elector of such chartered area or, if such
chartered area be subdivided for electlon purposes as
provided in sectj.ons 70-610 to 7g-618 70--617, of the
iubdivision of which he or she shall be an elector, or of
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one of the municipalities from lrhich directors are to beelected at large as provided in section 7O-612, or a retailcustomer duly certified i.n accordance v/j-th subsection (3)of section 70-604.03. No person who 1s a fulL-time orpart-time employee of the dj.strict shall be eligible toserve as a member of the board of directors unless suchperson resigns or assumes an unpaid l-eave of absence forthe term as a member. The district shall grant such leaveof absence when requested by any employee for the purposeof the employee serving as a membef of the board ofdirectors. No person shall be gualifled to be a member ofmore than one such district board, except that a dj-rectorof a rural publ-lc power district may serve as a director ofanother public power district formed or organized for thepurpose of generating electric energy or transmittingelectrj.c energy exclusively for resjle to some otherpubllc power districts, rural electric cooperatives, andmembership assocj-atj.ons or municipali-ties. No member of agoverning body of any one of the municipalities within theareas of the district shall be guallfied to serve on theoriginal board of directors und.er the provisions ofsections 70-603 to 70-609.
Sec. 6. That sectlon 81-197, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:81-187. A copy of all estimates, reports, andallocatj.on reguests required by sections g1-L7j to g1-19tr

81-190, 85-106, and 85-304 shall be submitted to theLegislative EiscaI Analyst.
Sec. 7. That original sections 14_1005,44-1525, 7O-601, and 81-187, Rei.ssue Revised. Statutes ofNebraska. 7943, and sections 28-318 and 70-619, RevlsedStatutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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